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ComplarntNo 6336oi2022

BIFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1. Charu Bansal
2. Rekha Agrawal
Both are resident of:
Gurgaon - 122001

14/sVSR lniratech Pvt Ltd
Regd. omcer Corporate office
Sec'44 Curgaon - 122003

F-101. Corona Optus, SecrorlT-C,

cround Floor Plot No.'14

D,r. offilins
6336 nI2022

03.10.2022
07.12.2023

Shri Sanieev l(umar Arora

Conr

ORDER

1. The present complainthas been filedby ihe complainant/allottees under

section 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Ru1es,2017 (in short, the Rules) forviolation ofsection

11t4)(al of the Act wherein it is inrer olia prescribed that the promoter

shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions

Ms. Sh.iya Takkar (Advocat€)
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the act or the rules and regulations made there

as per the agreement for sale executed i"er s€'

paid by the

RA
RAN/

A. unltand Prorect d€talls

2. The particulars of unit, sale consideration' the amount

complainants, date of Proposed handing over the possession'

if any, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

I

1

3. 72 ol 2017 dated 27.07.2011 valid up

20.07.2024

FC 16

", Sector_114, Curugr;l

DTCP license no. and

l

-l

Registered
53 ot 2019 dated 24.09.2019

Validtlll31.12 2019

vide 13 0i2o2o dated 30 09 2019

Validtill3112.2020

21..04.201?

(Paze29 O _l
26-04

(Pase

rReply)

.2017

5 ofconPlaint)

Nature of the Project

s.

N,
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I
10.

12.

13

Due date ofPossession

...36 months ol signlng ol this agreement

or 36 months lron the dak ol stort oI
.onstructlon vrhichever ls later.

32.

26.10.2020

26.04.2020 + 6 months grace period w.r't.

COVID

lcalculated from the date ot srgnrng

agreement as tbe exact date of start

construction is not available on recordl

iossEsstoN oF rHE PREMISES / uNIf:

Rs.70,14,984/_

[Pase 58 of reply)

occupation certificate

Rs.75,73,113/_

lAs per page 41

17.11.2023l

respondenr at paSe

applcatron riled

obtain€d on 28 08.2023

(As per DTCP and as Per aPplication

by respondent)

;1

I

-,]

LCe

filed

B tact of the complaint

The complainants booked

Avenue" located in sector

16, admeasuring 506 sq. ft.

unit in the Project namely '114

They allotted a unitbearing FC_

consideration of Rs 70,14,984/-

114, Curgaon

[;
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4. That after several requests the respondent executed the buyer's

agreement on 26.04.2017. As per clause 32 of the buver's agreement the

unit was to be handed overwlthin 36 months of signing ofthis agreement

or within 36 months lrom the date of start of construction of the said

building whichever is later. As per this the due date comes out to be

26.04-2020.

5. That mall is still incomplete with a signincant amount of pending

construction work. Even the shops in the lood court have not been built'

They continued to pay the amounton Sood faith but allthe dema'ds made

by the respondenlwere not as per the level ofconstruction'

6. They have paid an amount of Rs 75,73,113/' till date Thev have made

payments on the demands oi the respondent and the same were duly

accepted and receipls were provided againstthe payments made'

7. That as huee time had been lapsed, they lherefore made several calls to

the customer care and msrketing departments to seek the status of the

construction, but theywere never provided wirh a satisf:cto'y response

and the respondenfs officials made false 'nd 
frivolous statements and

gave lalse assurances that the construction is in iull swing and the unrt

shall be handed overwithiD theagreed time

8. Thatthe unit has been charged on the bas's ofsuper area Nomentionof

carpet area has been made at any stage but was verbally assured at the

time of sig.ing MOU that it would be around 500/0' The chargeable area/

superarea has been increased bv27olo without the consentofthe buvers-



repeated exchange of mails, the

ft. only around 33.50,6 as against

9. Thatthe cause olaction arose when the respondent failed to handover the

possession ol the unit as agreed upon The complainants have filed lhe

present complaint for refund ofthe total paid up amount'

C. Rellef sou8ht by the complainant:

10. The complainants have sought following relie(sl:

1) Direct the respondent to cancel the allotment on account of signiflcant

delay in handing over ofpossessi0n

2l Direct the respondent to refund Rs' 75'73,113/ along with prescribed

rate ofinterest paid bythe complainants

11.On the .late oi hearing, the authority explained to the respondent/

promote. about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in

relationto section 11(4) (a) oftheActtoplead guiltv or Dot to plead suiltv'

D. R€ply by the respondent

The respondent builder by way ot written reply made following

12 That the respondent has acted in accordance with the terms and

conditions ofthe space buyer's agreement executed between the parties

on their own free will. The complainants were duly 
'nformed 

about the

*HARERA
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from 506.12 sq. fL to 64293 sq ft 0n

carpet area has been stated to be 215 sq

the promised 50%.

Complarnr No. 6J16 ol 20ZZ
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schedule of possession as per Clauses 32 ofthe space buver's ag'eement

entered into beMeen the Parties'

13.That in the present case as per the space buyer's agreement dated

12.10.2012, the respondent was supposed to hand over the possession

within a period of 36 months of signing of this Agreement i'e' 12'10 2012

or within 36 months from the date of start of construction ol the said

building i.e. in the year 2012 whichever is later' lt is submitted that the

later date is the date ofexecution olthe agreement i'e' 12 10'2012 and the

possession date comes out to be 12 10 2015 However' the said timeline

was subject to force majeure conditions-That it is submitted that as per

clause 32 ofthe buyer's agreement whlch clearly states that respondent

shall be entitled to extension oftime for delivery of possession ofthe said

premises if such perlormance is pr€vented or delayed due to conditions

as mentioned therein. That despite exercis'ng diljgence and continuous

pursuance ofproiect to be completed' project ofthe respondent could not

be completed as prescribed for the following reasons:

a. That it is pertlnent to mention here that the proje€t in question

was launched in the vear 2010 and is right on the Dwarka

expressway, which was supposed to be completed bv the state

of Haryana by the end oi 2Ol2' That the star purpose of

launchiDgthe proiectand obiect olthe complainants buving the

project was the connectivity of Dwarka expresswav which was
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promised by the State Government to be completed in the year

2012. That it is reiterated that the only approacb road to the

project in this Dwarka Expressway which is still not complete

:nd islikelyto take another year o r so' There being no approach

road available it was initi:lly not possible to make the healv

trucks carrying construction material to the proiect site and

after a great diffi.ulry and getting some kacba paths developed'

materials could be supplied for the project to get completed

which took alotextra time. Even nowthe Govt has not developed

aDd completed the basic infrastructure' despite the fact that

EDC/IDC were both deposited with $e State Government on

time. The Dwarka Expressway was earlier scheduled to be

completed by the year 2012, by the State Government of

Haryana, but later failed to develop the said road' ln the vear

2017, NHAI ( National Highwav Autho'itv of India) joined ro

complete the Dwarka Expressway' but again both State

Covernment as well as NHAIaCain missed the deadlines andstill

theExpresswayis lncomplete, now likely to be completed by the

year 2022, ifthe deatlline is adhered to be these agencies That

in this view of the circumstances as detailed above the
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respondent developer can bv no means beexpected to complete

a proiect which does not even have an approach road to be

constructed by the State. Thus the respondent 'annot 
be held

accountable for the delav in the project and St:te ofHary:na and

NHAI, are responsible, hence answerable for the delav in

.ompleting Dwarka expresswav, which in turn has caused the

delay of the present project. That completion of Dwarka

expressway which in tum affect€d the completion ofthe project

iD question was beyond the control of the Respon d ent' Thus for

just a.d lalradiudication ofthis complaintboth State of Haryana

and NHAI are necessary parties to the present proceedings for

the purpose of causing the delay in the proiect and thus thev are

iointly and severallv liable for the delay ol tbe pro)ect and pav

compeDsation to the comPlainant.

b. It is submifted that in the year, 2012 on the directions oi the

Hon'ble Supreme Court oi India, the mining a'tivities ol minor

minerals [which includes sand) were resulared The Hon ble

Supreme Court directed framing of 14odern MineralConcession

Rules. Reference in this regard mav be had to the iudgment of

"Deepak Kumar v. State ol Haryafu' (2012) 4 SCc 629"' The
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competent authorities took substantial tjme in framing the rules

anrl in the process the availabilitvoibLrildingmaterials including

sand which was an important raw material for development of

the said Project became scarce in the NCR as well as areas

c. The cornpany faced th€ problem of sub soil water which

persisted fora periodof6 months and hampered excavation and

construct,on worlcThe problem stillpersists, and we are takrng

appropriate action to stop the same'

d.The compa.y is iacing the labour problem ior last 3 vears

continuously which slowed down the overall progress of the

projectand in case the €ompany rcmains to face this problem in

future, there is a probabil'tv offurther delav ofproiect'

p The contractor of th€ project stopped working due to his own

problems and the progress ofprojectwas completelv at halt due

to stoppage ofwork at site.lt took almost 9 months to resolve

the issueswith contractor and to remobilize the site'

i The bu,lding planswere approved in laDuarv 2012 and companv

had timely applied ior environment clearan€es to competent

was later forwarded to State Level
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Environment Impact Assessment Authority' Haryana'

our best endeavour we oniy got environment

Despiteof

.ertificate on 28.05.2013 i.e almost after a period ol

from the date of approval of bu'ld ing plans'

g. The typicaldesign offifth noor slab casting tooka period ofmore

rh.n 6month to design the shutting plans by structural engineer

which hampered the overallprogress ofwork'

h. The infrastructure facilities are yet to be created by competent

authority in this sector is aiso a reason for delay in overall

proiect. The dra,nage, sewerage and other facilitv work not yet

com menced by competent authority'

l liriworlhmentloninghPrelhatlherewa(dsta) on'onslrtlrlion

in furtherance to the direction passed by the Hon'ble NGT I'

f urtherance of the above'mention€d order passed by tbe Hon'ble

NCT,

j. That the sudden surge requ'rement oflabour and then sudden

removal has created a va'uum for labour in NCR region' That the

proiects of not only the respondent but also of all the other

Dev€lopers/Builders have been suiierins drre to such shortase

oflabour and has resulted in delavs in the proiects bevond the
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coDtrol oi any ol the developers' That in addition the respondent

states that this further resulted in increasing the cost of

construction to a great extent

k. That th€ Ministry ofenvironment and Forest and the lvlinistry of

miDes had imposed certain restrictions which resulted in a

rilability ofbricks and availability of
drastic reduction in t

Sand which is the mo

That said mi

2sol6 of ash

l. That shortage o

ient of construction activitY'

excavation of topsoil for

rected that no more

radius of 50 km from

ants without mixing

been continuing ever since

a.d the respondenthad to wait many months after placing order

with concerned manufacturer who in fact also conld not deliver

on time resulting in a hugedelay in proiect'

m.Thal sand which is used as a mixture along with cement for the

same construction activity was also not available in the

abundance as is required since mining Department imposed
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serious restrictions against manufactLrring ofs'nd from Aravali

regjon.

n. That this acute shortage ofsand not onlv delaved the proie€t ol

the answering Respondent but also shot up the prices olsand bv

more than hundred perceDt causing huge losses to Respondent

o. That in add,tion the coi't.hason 8ri Nov 2016 declar€d

demonetization whi impacted the operations and

e labourers in absence of

d via cash bY the sub'

e declaration of the

demonetized currencY

p. That in luly 2017 the Gow ol lndia further introduced a new

regime of taxation under the Goods and Seruice Tax which

further created chaos and confusion owDing to lack ofclaritv in

its implementation. That ever since luly 2017 since aU the

materials required lor the project ol the companv were to be

taxed under the new regime itwas an uphill task ofthevendors

oi building material aloDg with all other necessary materials

(l
s which €nsued and

protect execLttion on

having bank account!

u

{c,9

ComplaintNo. 6336of 2022
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required for construction of the proiect whe'ein the auditors

and CA's across the country were advising everyone to wait for

clarities to b€ issued on various unclear subiects of this new

regime of taxation which further resulted in delavs of

procurement of materials required ior the completion of the

Proiect.

q. That ii is further submitted thattherewas a delav in the project

also on account olviolations of th€ terms of the agreement bv

s€veral allottees That because of the recession in the market

most the allo$ees have dehulted in making timely payments

and this accounted to shortage ofmoney for the proiect which in

turn also delayed the Project

r. lt is turther submitted that the Government of India declared

natio nwide lockdown due to COVID 19 Pand€mic effective from

24'h March 2020 midnight lt is submitted that th€ conskuction

and development ofthe projectwas affected due to this reason

as well. This Hon'ble Authority has vide its order dated

26.05.2020 invoked theforce majeure clause'

14. That the OC has been received by the respondent company on 17 02'2021

for naior part of the proiect in question despite the prevailing force

complaintNo.6336of 2022
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maieure conditions That

the proiecl including th€

submitted that they have

raised by the respond€nt

since the construction of the remalning part of

unit of them was complete in all aspects lt is

till date made a payment ofRs.75,73,113/'as

in accoralance with payment plan and the terms

ofthe agreement.

15. All other averments made in tbe comPlaint w're denied in toto'

16.Copies of ali the relevant documenrs have been filed and placed on the

record. Iheir authenticily is not in dispute' Hence' the complaint can be

decided on thebasis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made

E. lurisdlction ofthe authoritY

17.The authority observes thal it has tenitori'l as well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the presenl complaint for tbe reasons given

E. I Territorial iurlsdiction

18. As per notification no.1 1s212017-l'lCP dated1412 2017 issued bv Town

and CouDtry Planni'g Department' the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District for all

purposewith ofll€es situated in Gurugram' In the present case' the project

in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram District'

Therefore, this anthoriiyhas complet€ territorial jurisdiction io dealwth

the Present comPlaint'

E. ll Subiect matter iurisdicdon
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lg.Section 11(4)(a) ol the Act' 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to th€ allottee as per agreement for sale Section 11(4)(a) is

reProduced ashereunder:

iit rt 
" 

p,.a"te' 
'nott

,at bef'oon{bb tot ltobryana\ tapn$tbtuP aadltn tra
,iii ,',i,-.*- ',q" 

o , o' Lh" tub a1d '"ou-not n"d"

;;:;,.,;. 
"":, 

;, ., *, - ".': 
pp. t he os. e "ae a t.to"o b o t u

',;;' ;:.; ;,;; A "i ",, ",'," 
h e' ose no r De t t tt t h " on\ a r''

..1,i*.i^"'*'''pt'"' "uitdns 
'o"nP 'o'ea ^ 

b' totb
"",t';:;,;;. ;,",":' ; "";" "'""' 

to the o''uloloa ot otto' t'e' -' t be

.nnerent outho ry os thecov noY be

sec.ion 34'Funcaons ol the A!,,hotiy:

utn at t' A't Ftalid't to P4srte 
'oap\on'e 

ot thP obl oat;on'
'^: li 'ni 'i^*- ' Lr'" 'ltote\ "nd th" Pat p tot ao"l''
..,,i,",i,,.,i,i, 

h"i i'. ;;. *a, esita.,.. dode n_ eLrd?,

,0.s". i" "t"l;:lff;;;i'i"" 
J'r'" ei' q"*"a 

"bove' 
the authoritv has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint 
'egarding 

non'compliance

ofobliSations by the promoterleaving aside compensation which is to be

decided bv the adjudicating ofticer if pursued bv the complainants at a

21. Further, the authority has no httch in proceeding with the complai't and

to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view olthe iudgement

passedby the Hon'ble ApexCourt in Newte'h Promo ters and Developers

Pivote Lhnitei! Vs State oJ U P r/nd Ors' (Civil Appeol no' 6745'5749 oJ

2021)' and reiteruted in case ol M/s sano Reoltors P vate Lirnited &

nther vs Union ol India & others SLP (Civil) No' 13005 ol 2o2o decided

on 12 05.2022\|hercin ithas been laid down as under;

PaSe l5 of22
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"ah tuod Lhe schene ol de 4(t ol hrh a derailed rele'?n'? hot

,,." -.J"..i i,t,* 'i" q pow;' otodgdnoriondehn?o@d rrh
iii"i.,i,ii iiiiig 

""a 
diudt; ryortu?t whot tnohr 'ut^'.* ,?,ii,''iti*n ,i" e., n;not\ t\e d' tatt eq*ro$ ht'e

",)aii: :iii:i"J ,7*a,v -a conpennon. o conp' Qodineo[

i!i*' iiiii ida*,r,.*test thot 4',e' tLonPsto'ctu4dar
rne anunc ua nrerc.t u tte relund ono!\t ' ot dt 4 dns pov4?4t

",',,i.,",, n, aehvea da,e,r q pae5s'o4' o' pe\otv ond 'nletP-t
tn.a,. ,i ', fii *sua.- 'noo tv w h ha\ t\P pow to
'"^"^i," 

""a 
a"",,'i" *,.^conP ol o'onptotnr At the \oae ti4e'

;;;; '; ,;;;' @ o qL":!an ot 
'?ekins 

he atet or odiudei.e

i..i*^'ii"ii.a n"i't *".e;n under sections 12 t4' 1aond 1e

,ii'A,i,i*i,s "n*, ^a"$ivetv 
hos the Po\4d to 

'teternine'
keeping h vew the callective rcadthg ol 5e61onI ol Section 71 reod with Section',|itil i,i ,i.ii "ai,a,*u.n 

u;t,r sectians 12 14' 1,3 oad 
.1e^

.:,hil, ,i.h":; ,";;,^..,,"" o\ en\.aq.r , e.uFdad ,tu

ii,',, i,.," iii :-i o,q"a,hot t4a!:"r 4 |! a'j-:o:',1:.lt^
.ther thon comPensatt

be oorini the mondore a[

22.Hence, in view o ncement of the Hon'ble

e, the authority has the
Supreme Court in

nd of the amount and

I
interest on the refuDd amount

delayed due to force majeure circumstances such as' labour had the

problem s hich slo$ed down th" conrtruchon' rmpremenlJlron of variotr'

social schemes by Covernment oftndia' demonetisation' lo€kdown due to

covid'19 various orders passed by NGT' tax ' mining activities and sub

soil water, Dwarka expressway etc But all the pleas advanced in this
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paying the amount du€ but whether the

concerned with the said project be put on hold due to fault ofon hold due

to fault of some ofthe allottees Thus ' the promoter respondent cannot

be given any leDiency on based of aforesaid reasons lt is well settled

principle that a person cannottake benefit ofhis own wrongs'

24. Subsequentty, the respondent also look a plea that !he construction at the

project site was delayed due to Covid_19 outbre'k' Further' the authority

has gone through the poss€ssion clause of the agreement and observed

that the respondent'dev€loper proposes to handover the possessian of

the allotted floor within a period of36 months ofsignrngoithis agreement

or within 36 months from the date of sta( oi construction of the said

building wh ichever is later36 months- ln the presentcase' the due date of

possession is Eken from the dat€ ofsigning ofagreement is 26'04 2017 as

date of start of construction not available on record The due date is

calculated from the date ofsigning ofagreement so' the due date ofsubject

unit comes out to be 26'10 '20zO Further as per HARERA notilicotion no'

oid oi merit. Thoush some

.2020 doted 25.05.2020, on extension

projects hovlng completton/due dote

atlottees may notbe regular in

interest of all the stakeholders

of 6 nonths ts granted lor

on or ofter 25.03.2020 The
9/3

date ofthe aforesaid proiect in which the subiect unit is being

them is 26.04.2020 i'e, after 25'03'2020 Therefore an

extension of 6 monlhs is to be given over and ahov€ the du€ date of

handing over possession in view of notification no 9/3_2020 dated
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0. on account of force majeure conditions due

Covid-19 pandemic' So, in such case the due date for handing over of

possession comes out to 2610 2020'

G. iindings on the relief sought by the complainant

'! DirertLherecpondenr torelund8s 75'-3 1 ll/dlongw'rhprennbed

rate ofinterest paid by the complarnan(s

"',i*ii ,n" 
''"sp""a""r ro 'an'el the rllorment ol ac'oun' ut

signilrcrnr d'by in hardrng over oi po<'"<sron'

25.The above mentioDed reliefs being interconnecrcd are being taken up

together to ascertain the issue'

26. The complainants were allott€d a unit in the

a total sale consideration of Rs' 70'14'9A4l-

ct ofthe respondent for

. Th€ builder buyer's

agreemerlt was executed on 26'04'2O lT The possession of the subject unit

was to be handed over within 36 months olsig$ing ofthis agreement or

within 36 months from thedate ofstartofconstruciion ofthe said building

whichever is later' The due date of completion ol project and offering

possession olthe unit comes out 26'10'2020 Butthe respondent had not

obtained the occupation certificate till the date offiling ofcomplaint' The

occupation certificate was obtained on 28 08 2023 and the possession has

not been offered tilldate'

27. The complainants have filed the present complaint on 03 ' 10 '202 2 seeking

refund ofthe paid'up amount'They have filed the present complaint even

before receiving the occupation certificate an'l before the possession was

ComplaintNo.6336oi201 ]
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They had already made up their mind to

rnt by filing oithe present complaint.

3en averr€d by the respondent through

AB]
URU(

rH,
S-G

upa

24.lt hr

seek refund ofthepaid-

reply at Paragraph 14 of

copy ol occupation certificate dated 28.08.2023. The subiect unit ot the

complainants lies in the said towerthe document ' occupati on certificate

ofwhich hasbeen filed. Thereiore, the authority observes that occupatron

certifi.ate forthesubiectunithas been receivedon 28.08.2023 and noton

17 Ct2 2021.

(omplJrnt No 6336 of202Z

the fact that the allottees'complainants wishes to

this order that respond€nt company has obtained the occupatlon

certiff€at€ for major part ofthe project on 17.02.2021 but no docum€nt

has been amxed with the reply to substantiate it. Further an application

has been filed by respo.dent on 06.11.2023 wherein

29. Keeping in view

withdraw from the project and demanding return otthe amount received

respecl ot the unrr wrth rnteresl on ldilure of lhP

promoter to complete or inability to give possession of the unit in

accordance with the terms ofagreement for sale or duly completed bv the

date specified therein The matter is covered und€r section 18(11 of the

Acr oi2016.

30.The due date of possession as per agreement as mentioned in the table

above ,s 26.10.2020. The occupation certificate oi the buildings/towers

where allotted unit ofthe complainants is situated is rece,ved after nling

of application by the complainants for return of th€ amount received by



sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. The complainants'

allottees have already wished to withdraw lrom the project and the

allottees have become entitled oftheir right under section 19(4) to clarm

the refund oiamount paid along with interest at prescribed rate from the

promoter as the promoter fails to comply or unable to give possession of

the unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement for sa1e. Accordingly.

the promoter is liable to return th€ amount received by it f.om the

allottees in respect o f that unit with ,nterest at the prescribed rate

3l.l.urther in the judg€ment of the Hon'ble Supreme Cou( of India in the

cases of Newtech Prcmoters an.l Developers Private Llmited vs Stote ol

U.P. ond ors. (Supm) rciterated ,n case of M/s Sana Realtors Private

Limited & other vs Union of lndia & others aJupro) , rt was o bserved l

9HARERA
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the promoter on failure of promoter to complete or unable to give

possession of the unit in accordance with the terms olthe agreement for

2s. fh. unquoliled isht ol the altottee ta seek rclund releftd Undet

section 1oq)k) dnd section 19(4) oI the Act is not dependent on onv

@ntingencles ot snpulotior th.t@l lt app@6 rhot the legisloture hos

.ontiously provided this.ighr ol rcfun l on denond os on unconditional
obsolub ngtu tu the allottee, if the prcnoter loils to give possion ol
the oportiena plot ot building vithin the tih. stipuloted un.let the

terns oI the osrce eht resadtess ol thloteseen events ot stov ordas
ol the Court/Tribunol, which is in eithe. wav not attributoble to the

allott*/hone buver, the pronotet is undet on obligotior to rcfund the

onount oh de ond with hterest ot the tute prevtibed bt the StoE
Aovemnent including @nP sdtion in the nanhet provided uhderthe
Act with the provirc thdt tf the ollottee does not wish to wthdro\| rfon
the pralect, he shall be ehtirled lot in|test lor the Period oI delov till
handihg over possetsion at the nte preYribed.

32.The promote. is responsible for all obligations, responsibiliti€s, and

iunct,ons under the provisions ot the Act of 2016, or th€ rules and
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thereunderor to the allottees as peragreement forsale

J. The promoter has lailed io complere or unable to1(axa

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. Accordinglv' the

promoter is liable to the allottees, as the allottees wishes to withdraw

from the projec! without preiudice to any other remedv available, to

return theamount received by,tin respect olthe unitwith interestat such

rate as may be prescribed.

33.This is without preiudice to any other remedy available to the auottees

including compensation for which allottees mav f,le an apPlication lor

adjudging compensation with the adjudicating omcer under section 71

read w,th section 31(1) ofth€ Acl of2016.

34.The authority herebydirects thepromoterto return the amount received

by them i.e. Rs. 75,73,113/'with interest at the rate of 10.75% (the state

Bank ollndia highest marginal cost oflending rate (MCLRI applicable as

on date +20lol as prescribed under rule 15 oi the Harvana Real Estate

and Development) Rules. 2017 Irom theddteof edch prvmenr

accordance with th€ terms ofagreement for

rill actualdate of refund ofthe amount w,thin the timelines provided

IRecul

in rule 16 oithe Haryrana Rules 2017 ibid

H. Dir€cttons ofthe authorlty

35. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lollowing

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance oiobligations
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cast upon the promoter as per the iunction entrusted to the authority

und€r section 34(0:

i. The respofldent /promoter is directed to refund the amount

received from the complainaDts i'e'' Rs' 75'73'113/ along with

interest at the rate of 10.750lo p'a as prescribed under 
'ule 

15 of

the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules'

2017 f.om the date of t tillthe actual date ofrefund of

A period of 90 d ndent to comply with the
ii.

36 complaint stands disPosed ol

ich legal consequences

f/
giv

would foll t EIrI

Date 01.12.2023

(omplaintNo. 6336of 2022


